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On August 31st 2015 at 8:30 am. Ubonratchathani Public Health Office was informed by the authorities of Epidemiology & Social Medicine in Sanpasitthiprasong Hospital, Thailand that a male patient aged 18 years sick with a fever, sore throat, body aches, available bleeding, diarrhea since 3 days. A staff nurse, nursing Prison Province had sent to receive further treatment. Sanpasitthiprasong Hospital. The study aims to understand the epidemiological aspects of meningococcal meningitis, finding the active cases along with the measures for the control of disease. Data were collected from the registries of medical records. The results of this investigation is in contact with the patient in prison, as many people feel they should be monitored closely for a period of two times the incubation period and should increase awareness for the disease in the area. Investigation by team to the area to control the concentration has controled the disease effectively there by no patients increased.
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